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The Rebckah Kensington have
postponed their sociable for
.two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bacon re-

turned yesterday from a week's
visit in Gothenburg.

Co. Supl. Miss Thoelecke leaves
tomorrow morning on a tour of in-

spection of the country schools.

Flora Weedman, of Whittier pre-

cinct, died Saturday nijjht of con-

sumption. She was twenty-thre- e

years of age,

Jake Cousins, who has lately
been working at Grand Island,
came up Saturday to visit his
family.

James M. Ray. Lawver,

Mrs. M. J. Newman has returned
to town after spending- - several
months with her daughters in
Idaho and Washington,

W, E. Ellis has returned from
Omaha where he had been to re-

ceive treatment for an eye which
had been injured by a flying chip
of steel.

However queer your legs, or how-

ever queer your ta6te, you'll find
a pair of trousers here to suit you.

The price as low as $1, 1.50, 2, 2.50,
3, and still better.

Star Clothing House.

In the First ward the candidates
for assessor are J, W. Alexander
republican and W. H. Boyer demo-

crat. In the Second ward no no
were made, biit the name

of C. L. Patterson is being written
on the ballots by republican
voters. In the Third ward tbe
candidates for assessors are
Greeley Bundy republican and
Colonel Owens, the latter being
nomieated by petition.

For Rent, the Ella Dillon house
in Third ward. Goad barn and
outhouses. Inquire of N. B, Olds.

In view of the many reports
which have been circulated in tbe
country tributary to the city in

wtikh the small-po- x condition in

North Platte has been so greatly
exaggerated, we debire to state
tliut at present there are but four
caseB of small-po- x; that these cases
are of a mtid form, and that the
victims have been transferred to

Ihe fair grounds, which are nearly
a mile from the center of town.
Every precaution to prevent any
possible spread Jof the disease is
being taken.

nxpiieitneii lnT4nrnas;.
Rzpllcitncsa la business matters Is

of. the utmost Importance, as was
shown the other day by a New York
uorouitlle house of high reputation,
which closed lta doors for a day out of
respect to the memory of a decoasoi
partner. The fact was telegraphed to
anolher city, which Interpreted "closed
Its doors" as meaning that It had
failed. From this beginning tho whole
country was soon flooded with a re-

port of n great mercantile disaster. Be-

fore tho report could bo denied It had
ecrved completely to demoralise the
cotton market and had depressed tho
stock market

Away Up
in the estimatidn of the exper-

ienced housewife will be found

our latest requisition in velvet
blankets and warmth engender-

ing "comfortables" and quilts.
Makes me warm just to look at
them no talkof "cold feefwhen
you get under them. The only

thing low in temperature
about them is the price.

VILtOX DEFT, store,

Wn

Do not buy your

Winter Apples until

you see the car of

Choice New York

Apples due here in

about a week Bald-

wins, Greenings, Rus-

sets and Northern

Spy.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN.

City Schools Closed.
The Board of Education held a

meeting last night and ordered the
city schools closed until Monday,
November 19th. This action was
taken by reason ot the four cases
of small-po- x which developed Sun-
day, and the action was more or
less influenced by a number of
citizens who suggested that the
Board take such action.

While it is not likely the disease
will spread or become epidemic,
this precautionary measure is in
our opinion a wise one.

Standard Patterns at the
Leader.

Mart Holcombe came ur) from
Brady last night and after casting
hiB vote returned to the ranch,

The Royal Neighbors arc re-

quested to meet at the K. P. ball
Thursday, Nov. 8th, at 2 p. m.

Rev. Haley leaves tonight tor a
visit in Omaha and Chicago, and
will be absent a couple of weeks.

Tbe Lutheran aid society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Gbs
Anderson Thursday afternoon,

-'.Nov. 8th. '

The Union Pacific shops are
closed today, and as a result the
voters are casting their ballots
early.

Joseph Hershey returned this
morning from a brief visit with his
family at Iowa City, where they
have been located for several
months.

Standard Patterns at thet
Leader.

The fnneral of James D. Wilson
Sunday afternoon from the Presby-
terian church was largely attended.
The Knights Templar attended in
a body,

Mtb. W. H. McDonald has issued
invitations for an "afternoon''
Thursday next, at which Mrs. W.
B. Conklin of Austin, 111., will be
the guest of honor.

At this store a child can trade as
advantageously as the sharpest
buyer. One price to all alike.
See those new Children Suits, ages
3 to 1C, $1 50. 2, 2.50, 3, and still
better. Star Clothing House.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B.' Aveline, for a
number of years residents of Hin-ma- n

precinct, left this morning for
New York City, where they will
reside permanently. Tliey are
people we are sorry to lose.

Standard Patterns ' at the
Lender.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Fair tonight and
Wednesday. The maximum tem
perature yesterday was 00; one
year ago 63. The minimum tem-

perature this morning was 29; one
year ago .H.

Railroad Noies. $
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Under the new time-car- d Andy
Walsh goes on a passenger run be-

tween North Platte and Cheyenne.
Work was commenced on the new

Union Pacific ice house, which will
have a capacity of nearly six thous-
and tons.

Two crews were pulled off the
Third district Sunday, the con-

ductors affected being Charley
Brctcrnitz and A. C. Howard.

Mike McLaughlin, who has been
stationed at Cheyenne for several
months, is in town today enroutc
to Columbus, where he will taite
charge of the coal shutcs.

Considerable company coal is new
being Btorcd at this point, t ic
traffic on the road having dropped
to such an extent as to permit t lie
hauling of coal for the road.

Several shopmen who had beiMi

boarding at the houses in whi:h
the small-po- x patients resided
when the disease first developed,
were not allowed to go to work in
the shops yesterday,

Stipt. Sopcr, who has had
charge of the fruit express line it
Hub station, left Saturday fjr
Chicago, and from there will go to
Kansas City, where he will be
stationed during the winter.

There is a railroad rumor in the
air now to the effect that the Bur-
lington will build a road lrom
Kearney west to. Bridgeport, the
junction of some of their branches.
The new line will most probab y
follow the Platte valley west o
North Platte and thence up the
valley of the North Platte river.
Whether it will touch at Gothen
burg remains to be seen. Gothen
burg Independent.

A new time-car- d became effective
on the Union Pacific this morniu;.
The only change of time at this
station are in trains No. 102 and
No. G, the former leaving here at
7:50 a.m., .and the latter at 8:50.

Heretofore train No. 102 has only
run from North Platte to Omaha,
but under the new card it will run
from Ogden to Omaha. Train No.
5, which has been purely a Denver
train that switched off the main
line at Julesburg will hereatter run
through. As a result of the
changes in No. 102 and No. 5, an
additional passenger crew will be
put on between North Platte and
Cheyenne,

horto and poor look. &?wktng liurneis la ths
worat kind of ft com- -

Eureka
Harness Oil
not onljr makes the harness and tho IA
homo look better, but makes tbe I II
leatber soft and pliable, puts It In con-- 111

dltlon to last twice as lone 1uWmUmii M It ordinarily would. IWk
mMSUh(, BM Mergwher. la ,U"UML

Give
Your
Horse a
Chance!

America and the
Coffee Question,

Americans am the greatest
consumers of coffee in tho
world, for tea and other table
beverages arc only of sccondar
importance with this. It then.- -

iore benooves every conscicr- -

tious grocer to look to his stoc.
of coffee. We are prepared t)
satisfy all tastes, and have se-er- al

excellent "blends," mixed in
excellent proportion. A good
coffee of fine flavor are our Jav i

Blend at 25c, Boston Combini --

tion at 30c, Royal Moca, Java an 1

Richelieu at 35c per pound.

RUSH 6 MURRAY,

Tor Sale.
Poland China Hogs, cither sex,

herd headed by King 1. Know No.
50259, n direct son of old Chief I.
Know, the great prize winner.
The best ntralus represented.

Wm. Sulmvan,
North Platte, Neb.

35.00 REWARD
For the return of a brown and

white pointer dog. Lost Saturday,
Oct. 27th. Answer to the name of
"Sport."

II. Otten.
Round and Half Hound

Stook Tanks, all sizes, for
sale by Jos. Hershey.

Dlmolutlon Notice.
The partnership heretofore ex-

isting under the firm name of
Stack & Newton (North Platte
Steam Laundry) ib hereby dissolved
by mutual consent. The business
to be carried on by Clarence M.
Newton to whom all bills arc to be
paid which arc due the late firm.
North Platte, Nebr., Nov. 2, 1900.

Wim,iam Stack,
CkARENcr. M. Newton.

Per Cent

Is quite a difference in price
on a staple article. You will
find that difference on our price
on coffee from what many of you
pay. .You will also find as much
difference and more on many
other articles. That is the differ
ence between cash and a pass
book.

Arbuckle'a Coffee. ...13c, 2 pkgs 25
Lion Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs 25
X X X X Coffee. . . . 13c, 2 pkgs. .25
Bee Coffee per' pkg 14

Bogota Coffee 18c,2 pkgs .35
On Time Yeast, 2 pkgs 05

Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs 05

Diamond C. Soap. 9 bars 25

Santa Claus Soap, 8 bars 25
5c size Paddle, Blue 04
10c size Paddle, Blue 07

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour per
pkg 10

Table Salt, 2 sacks t 05

Kerosene Oil per gal 15

Sewing Machine Oil, per bottle .05
b. package Gold Dust 18

Pearliue. per pkg 04

Vinegar, per gallon 20

White Wine Vinegar, per gal.. ,2a
Corn Starch, per pkg i. '05
Argo Gloss Starch, per pkg. . . .05
Kingsfords Corn Starch 08
KtngsfordB Silver Gloss Starch .08
Sage, per pkg , 04

Hops, per pkg 04

Search Light Matches, per box. .04
3 lb Pail Lard 30
5 lb Pail Lard 50

Oat Meal per lb 03

Best Full Cream Cheese, per lb. .15
JlbCau Chipped Dried Beef... .10
Oil Sardines per cau 05

Mustard Sardines per can 05

Walter Bakers Cocoa, yi ib. tin .25
Walter BakcrB Chocolate I8c2

cakes 35

Army Avlc Grease 2 boxes, 15

Frazier's Axle Grease, 2 boxes .15
IOagle Brand Condensed Milk

18c 2 cans 35

Evaporated Cream 13c 2 cans for .25
Battle Ax Tobacco, per plug.. . .35
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per

plug 45

Star Tobacco, per lb 45

J. T. Tobacco, per plug 20

We pay you aB much as we can
for your produce and charge you no
more tor goods exchanged lor pro
duce than you pay in cash.

Wilcox Department Store.

m ar m mk ma m mm.
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VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A.A.II'KVRIIB, !onecitlon. Inflamma.cuues lloua, Luna Feer, Milk Vrver.
II. ll.iHIMlAIKH. Lamencu, Injuries,
cinuoi ( Ithcuiuatlun.

:. C. HOItl! TIIHOAT, Quhuy, Epltooilc,

cubks
1 WOIIMB, Hot.. Grub..

F. .H.M:0UGIB, Cold.. Influenza, Inflamedcures) Lungi, i'leuru.l'neuinunla.
V. F.j:pLip. Ilrllyarhe, Wlnd.Dlown.
cubes J Diarrhea, lly.cntory.
G. O. Prevent. MIBCAIIIUAOB.

jHIDM'.Y A IlLADUF.n OIBORDEnS.
I.I. IHK1N DIHRAHKR. Mange, Eruption.,

cuueiI Ulcer. Mreaae, Farcy, '

J. K. jllAfi CONDITION, Marina Coal,
cuiiu ( ludlgf atloii, (stomach Hlagvera.
COo. each; Stable Caio, Ten Specific, Ilook, fto.i 17.

At driivffinti or arnt nrniiald mi rclDt of lirlcfl.
iiumpurnrii' Mtvllclno Co., Cor. William A John

bii., nevr none. VBTEUINABT JUSUAI, HKVT FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homooputliio Specific
No. HO, In ubo over 40 yonro, tho only
ttuccennful romedy.
$ 1 por vlal,or apodal package with powder,for $4

Ikrftl Ij Urutiltl,, or nut init-ptl- " (""'(I of arte.
laVIIUKka'aiil. (ft, Cor.ttlWua Jlka tU.,nwUA

Always in the
Today wc arc in the

line of

Lead!

Lamps, Bronzes,
Ever seen in North Platte.

We cordially invite you to inspect our

Bronze Statuary,
Ranging in price from $2.50
entirely new and novel

III ornaments.
ur

1

IWQS

front rank with the finest pl

China.
84.

to $18.00. is somel
and make elegant pf

I

4&
Fancy Parlor Lamps,

Ranging from 98 cents to $12.50. We have the hest prCo." &
on Lamps ever shown in this city for the reason that th'lS
come direct from the factory producing- - the hest Laij by
in the United States. ,

aPHIN A I We take pride in saying that we have fjfc

jl11HAl the lowest price on the finest line of t
Table Set, Syrups, Salads, Cups and Saucers, Plates, etc.)
ever uispiaycn m lNorui l'lattc.

HARRINGTON TOBIN.

Two Carloads
Of Furniture

Just received. Too busy to write an ad.

Watch for announcement.

... Ginn &

jmtfJinirjunrjiinrjuirriwirjuiiriunrjuitriiinriiinriiinfK

I YOU MAY NEED

j A Stove I
1 ANY MORNING NOW.
2 it is always well to bo prepared for
S cold weather. When you are up against a s
j blizzard, it is not always easy to have"- - a 3

stove sot up. They are cheap if you buy 5

S now- -

g Acorn Stoves and Ranges
The Genuine Round Oak. 52

e: The finest line of Heaters in the city. . . g
1 I HAVIQ The Hardware man that

JeE T 10 no one owes. 5

OX
a:

This

&

Five Cent Cigar
to

--A.T SOHMALZaiBD'S.

BLKCK LEG
l3a,steiii'

Weingand.

Yacoine.

t
tiiiuius.y XUliTII PhATTK,

7? SUCCESSFUL FEDY.
Wrlto for proofs covorlnj; live j otirB' lire in llio United Stntoe. Oyer

ono million liond BiicuosBfully treated. SlnBlo.'Vnt'oino l.fiC nor
tinclcotB; Double Viicclno 82 por e piidfotB.OiitlltB comploto $0,00,

BLACK LEG WE-Ano- tbor form of PASTEUIl Kinulo Van-cln-

ready for imiuedliito ubo, 81.50 por packotsj $2.50 por 20
doee paohotB, 80.00 por50-doB- o pucliots.

LIVE STOOK VACCINE & MEDICINE CO.,
37 Xlallroiid Building, 10 & Larimer St., Douver, Co)

j uii a.w,; in a. .

;

t


